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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
'

r "n IONESTA LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IXJREST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
V Meots every F riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, TlouettU.

rASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
8. of A., meets every Saturday eve

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW TOST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Moo to 1st and 3d Monday
evoning in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionosta.

OEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
OAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesta, Pa.

IONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
T M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month In A. O. U.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

and District Attorney. Oillce, cor. of

lm and Bridge Stroets, Tionosta. 1 a.
Also agent for a number of reliable

Fire Insurance Companies.

rp F. RITCIIEY,
. ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SIGGINS, M. D.,JB.Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.

Ollloo and Residonce three doors north
'or Hotol Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

Lb. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over. Heath C Klllmor's Btore,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly mmnmliwl (n iit nil hours of dav or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly tho Lawrenco
Douse, lias undergone a complote change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aud cold water, etc. The comforts of
guosts nevor negloctod. .

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Propriotor.

,Tionsela, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lo anarfld in make it a uloasant stopping
nlai for the travolinir public First
class Llvory In connection.

FOREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completod, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, aud offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, cor. JMm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
rtnrl nf niintarri wnrlr from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perioci Bausiacuuu. unuu- -

tion given to mending, and prices rea- -
1

sunauie.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all worK m ms line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-o- s,

Jowelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building noxt to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottenbcrger
(JESEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of tho
Shaw House, 'iidloute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER,

S. B. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

.UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

C. IYI. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. .- - AMI

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, Pa.

C'oinpanlra ltrprrx'ulrd.
North American. - --

Eoyal,

3 9,686,808.08
- - " 7,454,943.11

Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - - 2,215,470.92

'hill a Under. -- ters. 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs' prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
ale or rent. Particular attention paid to

the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment or taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

t'hurrk and Nabbath Hrbool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza,

I'roaching in the Jf. m. unurcu every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClolland, I'astor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. MCAnuioli otuciating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.10.
Read Heath it Killmerg new cd.
"Vou can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Cash bargains at Miles & Armstrongs.
See what a littlo cash will buy at

Heath & Klllmor's. It
Don't forgot that Amslor handles a

select lino of groceries. It
Friday and Saturday-fa- ll milinory

opening F. Walors A Co. It
The hills are last taking on the au- -

tnmnal huoj the sere and the yellow, so
to speak.

Somo men contribute according to
their moans and otheis according to their
meanness.

A good houso and lot on Elm street
for salo cheap. For particulars inquire
of P. M.Clark. tf
.Nothing but low pricos and reliable

goods could account for the growth of the
trade at Milos A Armstrong's. It

Hoath A Killmer sell for cash and
from ton to twenty per cent, lower than
etbor grocers. Try them aud see. It

--Tho annual convention of the County
Commissioners of Pennsylvania will be

held in Cloarflold, October 19th and 20th.

File your order with Amsler for all
varieties of fruit, and do it quickly if you
wish the best. The season's fast waning.

The building up of a businoss by ad
vertising depends just as much upon tho
way new customors are treated as it does

upon inducing them to come for the flist
time.

Men's clothos made to order, as they
should bo made, for one-thir- d less than
inferior goods are purchased for else-

where. Coats tried on before finishing.
J. G. Biqony, Agont,

tf Tionesta, Pa.
--A largo number of barges from both

tho Lawrenco A Smoarbangh yarus at
Hickory, and the Collins A Co. yards at
Nobraska, are anchored near tho river
bridge awaitinir a sufficient rise in the
river to float them to Pittsburg.

-- Amsler has the bost in fruits; like
wise in tho canned goods, grocery, cigar
and tobacco lino, and with a stock of con- -

foctionorv always in to which no othors
are to be compared. Prompt attention
to customors who call in porsou or by
'phone. It.

--The gunning season opens on the
l.'ith Inst, for a y soigo. Squirrels
are almost an unknown quantity in this
section. Pheasants are fairly plentiful,
while rabbiU are, as usual, a pest.thouh
the season for their lawful slaughter does
not open till Nov. 1st.

--"The dav is cold, and dark, and
dreary;

It rains, and the wind is never weary,

but you noodn't caro, whon Robinson is
selling umbrellas from 50c. up, and can
supply you with tho celebrated Wright's
health underwear, and all seasonable
goods at reasonable prices. It

At the closing session of the Free
Methodist Conference hold at Now Castle
it was decided to hold the Oil City Con-

ference at Oil City next year and the
Pittsburg Conforonco at Apollo. The re
port of the Committee on Roforms de
nounces secret societies, intemperance,
Sunday desecration, gambling and prido,
particularly as tho latter is manifest
ed in the wearing of mustaches. Iiliz- -

zard.
Another new Industry for Tionesta.

Merchant F. R. Lanson has the founda
tion well under way for the erection of a
crlst mill, on Briduo street, just below
the Brennan building. The new struc
ture will be 35x40 in size, and fitted out
with the latest appliances for turning out
all kinds of feed and meal. There is no

question about the now enterprise boing
a success from tho start as it should be,

Repairs to the river bridge are being
made, the work having been commenced
last week. Every span is being very ma

torlallv strengthened, and when com

pleted the bridge will bo practically as

good as new. The short span at tho east
end is to be replaced by a new super
structure entire, which will be a sub
standalone. This work has long been
needed as the bridge was actually in an

unsafe state.
Reports to the effect that wild pigeons

are gathering in this section are frequent
ly heard, and some of them from reliable
sources. Tho crop of beechnut is said

to be immense this year greater than for
18 years past, tho date of the Jast appear
anco of pigeons in this county and
would not be surprising if this fall houlc

see a large body of these fine tamo birds
hnrk in this section, although they are
eaid to be, like the boffalo of the plains
practically, extinct.

The town was full of musio Saturday
evening as the result of a treat from
Landlords Weaver of Hotel Agnew, and
Horner of the Central House. West

Hickory's excellent junior comet bam
discoursed somo verv line nieces from

the balcony of Hotel Agnew, and had
fine audience. A Tidioute orchestra
spellbound a large crowd with sweet

strains from stringed instruments at the
Central House parlors, ami on the whole
the city was regaled with the doJightful
and charming music.

Mrs. C. K. Bradbury bad the misfor
tune to fall and hurt hor wrist quite
severely the other day.

Corn husking bees are in season, and
those who are lucky enough to find red
ears are tlobsonized without parley.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the Tionesta, Pa., post office.
for the week ending October 12, 1898:
Mrs. S. D. Davis, Mr. Milt Warner.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

The cutting of bee trees forms a
pleasant as well as profitable pastime
with some of our citizens these lovely
October days. Some of the trees are
fairly "loadod" with the sweot product of
this busiest of all busy toilers.

F. Walters A Co. will bold their
grand opening of fall millinery Friday
and Saturday of this week, and the dis
play of hats will surpass anything ever
attempted in Tionosta before. All are
cordially invitod to come and see the dis-

play whether they wish to purchase or
'not. It

J. J. Maxwell says on this day, Sep
tember 27, fifty-fou- r years ago the ground
was covered by eighteen inches of snow.
He says he well remembers the time, as
he was, on tho night of tho 215th, three
miles from home and in his bare foot,
hence the clinching of the time. Clarion
Rcp.'Qaz.

It Is now definitely understood that
the 10th regiment, Penna. Vols., will re- -

urn homo, orders to that effect having
been issued at the war department. The
sovoral towns in this section which sent
companies are making extensive prepar
ations to fittingly celebrate the home
coming of thoir bravo soldier boys.

II. C. Moaly, son of Farmor Moses
Moaly of near Newtnansville, had tho
arge bone of his left leg broken below

the knee on Wednesday last. He was
working on the mill at Golenza and was
running out a load of lumber on a car
when he was caught between the load
and lumber pile with the result indicat-
ed. His injury was attended to by Dr.
Phillips of Tylersburg, and the young
man is getting along very well.

A couple of young chaps, who wore
evidently from the oil fields of Clarion
county, and out for a "high old lone
some," paid their respects to Tionesta on
Friday last for a short time. They were
driving a rig with a pair of bay horses,
and raced wildly up and down the streets
several timos, loavlng finally for up the
rivor. At West Hickory they ran a- -

muck, being pulled In by the constable,
alter demolishing the large front windows
in the Forest Hotel, kept by Jacob
Bender. Before they got through with
the authorities they were obliged to dis
gorge a fine of $25 each and costs. Their
rig was badly demolished, and next day
as they drove back on their way homo
thoy weren't quite so gay, but had
loamud a heap.

How Typhoid is Spread.

Typhoid fever, says the Youth's Coin
panion, is generally regarded at the pres-

ent day, along with cholera and some
other diseases, as belonging to the class
of "wator-borno- " diseases. In other
words, it is bolievod that tho gorms of
such diseases are carried, and perhaps
propagated in water. There is little
doubt that this theory of typhoid fever is
correct, and that in tracing any extended
epidemic of tho disease to its source wo
must first of all examine into the con
dition of the water supply.

Drinking-wate- r has been proved to be
the cause of the spread of" typhoid fever
many epidemics in this country and Eng
land ; but there is little comfort in this
for those who habitually drink some-

thing strongor than water, becauso, al

though during an epidemic the drinking
water may be made sate by boiling, this
is not enough.

If tho water Is contaminated, the germs
may bo introduced into the body while
brushing the teeth or washing the face.
Or again, salads and fruits which are
eaten raw may be contaminated by the
water in which they are washed. Ty-

phoid fever has somotiraes been sproad
in a city whose water supply was above
reproach by means of milk or ice.

Milk need not be watered in order to
become a vehicle for typhoid germs; the
germs may be introduced into the cans
and bottles while these are being washed
in water drawn from a contaminated well
or brook at the dairy. Although de-

stroyed by boiling typhoid germs will
resist a freezing temperature for a long
time, and have been found in ice cut from
a pond poisoned with sewerage which
contained the bacili of this disease.

Another means of the spread of typhoid
has recently boon discovered in oysters.
Oystornien fiequontly place oysters in
brackish water near the mouth of a creok
or river in order to fatten them before
they are brought to market. If this place
happens to be near the mouth of sewer
containing typhoid poison, or if the creek
water is contaminated, tho oysters will

take the virus within thoir shells, and so
revenge themselves on those who eat
them raw.

In some puzzling cases of typhoid it
has been supposed that the food was in
fected by flios, which had carried tho
germ a long distanco on their feet a

stronir argument for the proper care of
food in the fly season.

Those are only a few of Ihe ways in

which this disease may bo spread, but
they are enough to show that, so far from
feeling surprise that the disordor should
be common, we mav rathor wonder that
we are not all its victims.

School Reports.

Report of the first month of Brookston
schools :

Room 1, Nina Salada, teacher. No. en

rolled, 41: present every day, 19; aver
aira attendance. 38: tier cent of attend
ance, 91.

Room 2. Mamie Whitohill. tcachor.

No. enrolled, 35 ; presont every day, 13

average attondanco, 32 ; per cent of at
tendance 92.

Room 3. Sylvester Whitmer, principal
No. enrolled, 25; presont every day,

12; average attendenee 21 ; per cent
attendance, 91.

Notice.

Tim iartv who stole tho harness from
I j

tho Central Houso barn on Friday, Oct,

7. is hereby notified that if tho same i

not immediately returned, action will bo

takod for recovery according to law.

It C. S. IIokkeb

YOU AND TOUlt FRIEX1H.

Ira Murphy of Warren, is a gue?l o
his grandfather, Win. Killmer.

Harold Herman is taking in the big
doings at Pittsburg this week.

Miss Hattie Gould of Oil City was
visiting Tionosta friends last week.

Frank Swanson returned Monday
from a visit with Jamestown friends.

Harold Sharps returns to Chicago to
day to spend the balance of bis furlough.

Howard Ilinos of Stoneboro paid a
visit to his cousin, George Robinson, last
week.

Messrs. R. and A. W. Brink, of Oil
City, were guests at tho residence of W.
,W. Grove last week.

J. B. Carpenter of Newtown Mills,
was a friendly caller at the Republcian
office one day last week.

Mrs. R. B. Crawford loft yesterday
morning for Ridgway, whore she will
visit friends for a week.

Mrs. H . S. Bates and daughters,
Fransue and Mary, of Titusville are
guests of Tionesta relatives.

N. O. Weaver of South Oil City was a
guost of his brotbor, C. F. Weaver, at the
Hotol Agnew the first of the week.

Mrs. J. H. Derlckson returned Sat-

urday from a two weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Dr. Wallace, at East Brady.

Miss Louise Killmer of Tionosta Is

visiting Mrs. A. McKinney and other
friends in town this week. Youngsville
Citizen.

J. T. Dale and Sawyer are
among the Tionestian's in attendance at
the Knights Templar conclaye.Pittsburg,
this week.

Mm. Goorge F. Watson has gone to
Reading as the delegate of the Forest
County Union to the State convention of
the W. C. T. U.

Alfa Dunkle, who is now employed
in tho Suporintendent's sfllce of the W.N.
Y. A P. at Oil City, spent Sundey with
his parents here.

Misses Anna Anderson and Rose
Hunter, teachers at Buck Mills and May-bur- g,

respectively, wero homo over last
Sabbath with their parents. .

J. F. Proper returnod Saturday from
Cripple Creek, Col., where he has bceu
looking after his mining interests. He
expects to remain home for some time.

Mrs. W. B. Harlan and daughter, of
Conshohoctou, near Philadelphia, are
guests of her sister, Mrs. S. C. Johnson,
and other relatives in this section. They
were former residents of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wayne Cook will
move to Brookville. about the first of
November, having secured a lease of the
residonce of Col. W. W. Corbett, West
Main street. Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. D. U. Linds, Win. Hop-

kins and Chas. Swartzfager, are down
from Elk county visiting friends in this
vicinity, and are guests at presont at the
home of their sister, Mrs. Joseph Clark.

F. F. Whittekln, for the past three
years engaged in railroad surveying In

Columbia, South Ainoriea, was in Tio-nis- ta

last Saturday evening tor a short
stay. Hewillrsturn to the Boutb in a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blum and Mar-

guerite, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson,
Mrs. C. M. Whitemau, Mrs. Win. Smcar-batig- h

and Miss Florence Kiser are visit-

ing Pittsburg friends and will seo the
great Knights Templar conclave this
week.

Miss Augusta Swanson recently re-

ceived tho sad intelligence of tho death of
her father, F. E. Swanson, which sad
event occurred at his home in Oskars-ham- n,

Sweden, last month. He was aged

about 78 years. Miss Swauson has the
sympathy of her many friends here in
her bereavoment.

Mrs. II. P. Shoemaker of this place
and Mrs. Jacob Cropp, of Greon town
ship, loft for Mercor yesterday, taking
with them thoir two little children, upon
whom operations will be performod at
the hospital at that place, for slight de
formities in their limbs.

Jay Bankhead received a letter from
John Joyce last week, the first that has
been heard from him for many months.
John lolt Tionosta two yoars ago last
May, and has seen a heap of country
sinco, principally in the southern States.
He is at Solomon, Kansas, but imd lately
come from the Arizona gold fields, and
expects to return there later.

E. S. Rudy, one of the best known
sawyers in tuts section oi in-- j county,
died in the hospital at Pittsburg, on the
10th inst., whore he had been to have an
onoration performed, ho haying been a
sulfurer for some timopast. The deceased
was about 52 years of ago and a veteran
of the civil war, having gono to the front
when but 10 years of age. His trade was
n the lumber mill, and as a manipulator

of saws be had fow superiors. His wife,
one son and a. daughter survive him,
their residence being at Tylersburg, I 'a.,
at which plate tho funeral will be held to
morrow Alexander Pettigrew and son

John, of East Hickory, father and broth

er, respectively, oi Mrs nuua, pusseu
through town yesterday on their way to

attend the funeral.

Knight Templars nt Pittsburg.

On Octobor 8th to 13th, the W. N. Y. A

P. Ky will sell tickets to Pittsburg, Pa.,
and return at rato of one fare. Tickets
good for roturn to October 17th, except
on deposit of tickots with Joint Agent
at Pittsburg, not earlier than Oct, 13th

nor later than October 17th, and on pay-

ment of 50 cents, roturn limit of tickets
tun bo oxtondod to leave Pittsburg to

and includiug Oct. 31st. Call on agents
for particulars. 3t

Photograph.

I wish to inform tho people of Tionesta
that the Gallory will be open for business
Friday and Saturday of each week. I

will be there myself and make all sit-

tings. Under this arrangement work
will be dromptly finished. Wo expact to

do good work at reasonable prices, there-

fore ask a share of your patronage.
J. W. Sirks.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any other salve in the
world. This fact and its merits has led
dishonest peoplo to attempt to counter-
feit it. out for tho man who at-

tempts to deceive vou whon you call for
DeWitfa Witch Hazel Salvo the great
pile cure. Heath t-- Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing aud shoes.

NEWSY NOTES.

A Bolivar man carries in his clothes
two horse chestnuts, a rabbit's foot and a
strip of eolskin, but'be still has rheuma-
tism.

Farm Wantoo State cash and time
price. Anson H. Russell,

AkroD, Ohio.
Official reports show that less than one

per cent, of the enlisted men have died
during this war from all causes from
wound-1- , 9 officers, 82 men ; accidents, 30

men; disease, 75 officers, 2,150 men, out
of a total of 205,000.

Best grade, all wool carpets, cut from
the roll while you wait, at Miles 4c Arm-

strong's. It
The town of Meriden, Miss., has passed

a mirfew ordinance for adults, prohibit-
ing them from being upon the streets
after 8 p. in., excepting on Saturday,
when they are condescendinuly allowed
to remain two hours later, under a penal
ty of $25 for every violation.

The fall millinery opening ofF. Wal-

ters A Co. will be held Friday and Sat-

urday of this week. It
A friend hands in the following, calling

it "Perpetual Motion. " The more you
read it and think of it tho more there
seems In it:

"The duck eats the worm,
The man eats the duck,
The worm eats the man,
The duck eats the woim." -- Ex.

A new postoffice iu New Mexico is
called Andrews, and Geo. W. Delamater,
formerly of Mead ville, and at one time
candidate for Governor ot this State, is
postmaster. Warren Mirror. You are
wrong, neighbor. The Geo. W. Delama-
ter who was formerly candidate for Gov-

ernor of this State is practicing law in
Pittsburg. Franklin News.

Just received at Robinson's, twelve
stylos wrappers, fleece lined and regular.
Call and examine them. It

Mt. Vesuvius is now presenting the
grandest spectacle since 1872, due to a

outburst The central crater and a
number of new mouths are vomiting
lava and ashes. Three imposing streams
are flowing down the mountain side,
greatly alarming the people in the neigh-

boring country. Mt. Vesuvius to date
has caused the death of 100,000 persons.

Ex.
Underwear at MilesA Armstrong's.
Don't buy winter wear until you see

Miles A Armstrongs. It
The following from an exchange will

bear closer inspection than a casual
glance affords : A man owed $1 and had
but 75 ceuts. He went to a pawnbroker
and pawned the 75 for 50 cents, and then
meeting a friend sold him the pawn tick-

et calling for 75 for 60 cents. He thus
had two 50 cent pieces, $1 in fact, with
which be paid the debt. Was anyone out
and how much?

Tho more we sell, the cheaper we can
soil. Soe bargains at' Miles A Arm
strong's, It

Hon. E. P. Gillespie, of the law firm of
Gillespie A Pettlt, of Greenville, was in
the city yesterday consulting his client,
Waltor Wheaton, whom he expects to de-fe-

when the latter is put on trial for
the murder of George Carter next month.
Mr. Gillespie will have the assistance of
an attorney of this city, not yot chosen,
iu the trial of the case. He stated that
Wheaton bore a good reputation in
Greenville, and that they expected to
prove the young man's innocence.
Franklin News.

Trunks and valices, cheap, at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

And it came to pass that alter he had
advertised his goods there came unto him
groat multitudes from all the region
round about, and did buy of him. And

when his competitors saw it they, mar-

veled among themselves, saying : "How
be it that this man is busy, while we loaf
about our doors?" And he spake unto
them saying: "Vnrily, verily, I say
unto you, in this fast age of push , and
rustle, it is easier for a camel to enter the
eye of a needle than for a business man
to flourish without advertising."

No more trust at Heath A Killmer's.
Butthey have reduced priceson all goods
so that it makes an object for you to pay
cash. Try them. It

The Salamanca News tells a story of

the passing through that place of tho sol-

diers last week. The train stoppod at the
coal chutes, Just above the town, there
was a general alighting Irom the cars and
a scrabble for pockets full of gravel by
somo, while others cut off splinters from
the posts ot tho coil shed. The trainmen
made inquiry and received the following
answer : "We've hoard of Salamanca and

don't you think we're going to be shy of

souvenirs for the girls at that place.
We're out of buttons and nearly without
ammunition, but when we pull into Sal-

amanca, we'll have plenty of ebbles
from the Santiago battle field and chips
from tho San Juan blockhouses galore."

Now hats and caps at Milos k Arm-

strong's. R

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

Farm For Sale.

The farm located on tho Balltown road
about two miles from Tionesta, contain-
ing ."0 acres of land, more or less, is for
salo. About 30 acres are cleared, and
there is a largo houso and barn I hereon.
Good well of wator, a tino orchard and all
necessary outbuildings. Can bo bought
on easy terms. For further particulars
aildretis Mrs. A. E. i.kki-kr- .

1759 Summit St., Toledo, O.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

Haw to Hrrvrnl rmi.
We have two children who are subject

to attacks of croup. Whenever an at-

tack is coining on my wile gives them
Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy and it al-

ways prevents the attack. It is a house
hold necessity in this county and no mat-

ter what elso we run out ol it would not
do to be without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. More of it is sold here than all
other cough medicines coiiiojiied. J. M.

Nickle, of Nicklo Bros., merchants,
Nicklovillo, Pa. For sale by G. W. d.

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
but no medicine can re-

place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrho'a Romedy. For sale by G. W.
ltovard.

MARRIED.
K A 1 L E-- M E L R A V E Y - A t Tionesta,

Pa., Oct. 8, 1898, by Rev. J. C. Bowman,

Mr. C. W. Kahle of Bowmauville and
Miss Nannie McElravoy ofVowinckle,
Forest Co., Pa.

Tbrre Doctor la ('Dunlimloa.
From Benjamin Franklin.

"When yon are sick what you like best
is to be chosen for a medicine in the first
place; what xperience tells you is best,
to be chosen in the second place; what
reason (.i. e. Theory) says is best is to be
chosen in the last place. But if you can
get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experience and
Dr. Reason to hold consultation to-

gether, they will give you the best ad-

vice that can be taken."
When you have bad cold Dr. Inclina-

tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant and
safe to take. Dr. Experience would rec-
ommend it because it never fails to effect
a speedy and permanent cure. Dr. Rea
son would recommend it berause it is
prepared "u scientific princples, and acts
on nature's plan in relieving the lungs,
opening the secretions and restoring the
system to a natural and healthy condi-
tion. For sale by G. W. Bovara.

When you call for Dewitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve the great pile cure, don't accept
anything else. Don't be talked Into ac-

cepting a substitute, for piles, for sores,
for burns. Heath A Killmer.

i Bank Statement
No. 5038.

OF TH K CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
September 20, 1!W.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $98,113 41

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 175 80
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 12,500 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 2.2J3 34

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,100 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 3,250 00
Due from approved reserve

agents 44,42 39
Cheeks and other cash items ... . 47 73
Notes of other National Banks.. 105 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels,' and cents 147 70
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie 5,002 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 562 50

$109,376 53
LIABILITIES:

Capital stoek paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 2,205 05
Undivided profits,less expenses

and taxes paid 1,485 05
National bank notes outstand-

ing 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 83,013 38
Demand certificates of deposit... 192 01

Time certificates ot deposit 20,570 44

$109,37(1 53
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

88
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

20th day of September, 1898.

Jas. T. Brennan,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
T. F. Ritchev,
J. T. Dale,
ti. W. Robinson,

Directors.

Notice.

After November 1st, 1898, the payment
of bounties on foxes and minks will be
discontinued in Forest county. The law
having been declared unconstitutional.

W. M. Coon,
C. M. Whiteman,
Herman Blcm,

Commissioners.

and

All

WANTED SEVE R A L
persons In this tate to man-

age our business in their own and near
by counties. It is mainly office work
conducted at home Salary Hraight !HJO

a year and expenses definite, bonalii'e,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75.
References. Enclose self-ad- d rented
stamped envelopo, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M, Chicago.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice is hereby Kiven that letters of
administration ugvoii the estate of J. B.
Asnew, late of Tionesta Borough, de-
ceased, have been granted by the Regis-
ter to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will pre-
sent same duly authenticated to

Jf.snik E. Aonew, Adm'x.
6t Tionesta, Pa.

TEE FACT
-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA. PA.,
Carries a full line ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

ANDFORJTfIAT REASOif
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IX KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU PO NOT TR A DJ
WITH US OIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE COWINi'ED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charg.
CHAS. W. WHITEMAI.

r
J K.

'-
-

...' - ..v

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1EL0, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
(Ties to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TB .AILZLTIDTG- -

All orders left at the Post Ofliite wi
receive prompt attention.

Splinter New !

L.J. HOPKINS.
Come See!

STABLE,

G&QT&IYGt

LapiKS9 Gapes

Misses9 AigketSi
GaiLQSE.v9s GotirSe

L. J. HOPKINS.
Free !

With every cash sale of a man's
Suit or Overcoat, one of those fold-

ing sewing tables.
They don't cost you a cent as it's

onelof our ways of pleasing patrons.
Our guarantee of "Money Back"

gives you ample protection should

you feel dissatisfied with any pur-

chase.

LAMMERS',
' OIL CITY, PA.34 SENEGA ST., - -

Arlington Hotol directly opposite us.


